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Celebrating Community

Friday Is Hayride, Bonfire At Three Cedars

This year’s Fund for All Saints charitable giving campaign 
kicks off this week with our annual mailing to close to 1,000 
households. This year’s theme is Reasons and while our goal 
is to have 100% participation from current families and staff, 
we are also asking all families to give us their “reasons” to 
support All Saints. You will receive a letter, a commitment card, 
and additional information on this annual campaign in your 
mailbox this week. We encourage everyone to see the “reasons” 
why our teachers and staff call All Saints home.

As many of you know, the Fund for All Saints directly benefits 
the students, faculty, and staff of All Saints. It allows us to 
continue laying the foundation, not only providing an excellent 
academic education, but also developing the spiritual and 
moral growth of each student. 

Give us your reason at www.AllSaintsCS.com/Reason.

This Week: Fund For All Saints Kicks Off

Science Night Is Oct. 17th, RSVP Today

November Hot Lunch Orders Due Wed.

ASCS families will have a chance to encounter 
the wonders of science firsthand when the Ann 
Arbor Hands On Museum brings its traveling 
exhibit to the All Saints gym on Wednesday, 
Oct. 17th. The event runs from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.

There is no cost to attend, but please RSVP at 
the following link for planning purposes: www.allsaintscs.com/science.

Please contact Andrea Melaragni at andrea.stephen.melaragni@gmail.com if you 
are interested in volunteering for this fun event. 

Hot lunch orders for the month of November are due by 11:40 p.m. on Wednesday, October 10, 2018. There are no extensions or 
exceptions, so please place your order before the deadline.  Order online at www.allsaintscs.com/hotlunch.
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In The Know
Wednesday, October 10
November Hot Lunch Orders Due

Friday, October 12
Parents in Prayer
First Hall Chapel
8:10 a.m.

Student Credit Union 
All Lunch Periods

ASCS Hayride, Bonfire
Three Cedars
www.allsaintscs.com/events

October 15-19
Scholastic Book Fair
Library

Thursday, October 17
Family Night at Book Fair
4:00-6:30 p.m.

Science Night
6:30-8:00 p.m.
www.allsaintscs.com/science 

Friday, October 19
Spirit Day

The students are starting to get really excited!  There’s only one week until the 
Enchanted Forest Scholastic Book Fair!  Want a sneak peek?  Download the Book Fairs 
app at www.scholastic.com/bookfairs/app to get the latest reading level information, 
book trailers, podcasts, and more.  It’s also the perfect shopping companion.

Also, we’re having a drawing for free posters.  To enter, students can pick-up a 
coloring sheet in the library and decorate it and write the name of their favorite book.  
Entries are due on Monday, October 15, 2018.

Coming Soon: Fall Book Fair

Student CU Arrives Friday

Fall Book Fair Classroom Signup
October 15th-19th

Times Monday (Oct. 15) Tuesday (Oct. 16) Wednesday (Oct. 17) Thursday (Oct. 18)

8:30 - 9:00 A.M. Kaschyk 6-3 Railling (109) Alban (204)

9:00- 9:30 A.M. Kaschyk 6-2

9:30-10:00 A.M. MASS

10:00-10:30 A.M. Clauss (108) MASS Trower (102)

10:30-11:00 A.M. Kaschyk 5-1 MASS Swiderek (113)

11:00- 11:30 A.M. (Preschool+PreK A.M. with parents* )

11:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

12:30-1:00 P.M. Vendittelli (106)

1:00- 1:30 P.M. Kaschyk 5-2 Alban (202) Maxwell (201) Swartz (101)

1:30- 2:00 P.M.  Simmons (112) MacLellan (105) Alban (203) Button (104)

2:00-2:30 P.M. Kaschyk 6-1 Kolpacke (107)

FAMILY NIGHT is Wednesday, 
    October 17th from 4:00-6:30 P.M.

BOOK FAIR OPEN LATE on: 
       *Monday & Thursday until 3:30 P.M. *

* Mrs. Muncy's classes (111) + Mrs. Sowders classes (114) 
     can attend with parents at dismissal.*

The All Saints Student Credit Union returns Friday, Oct. 12th during all lunch periods. 

Students opening new accounts will receive a special pouch that can be used to safely 
bring in their deposits on Student Credit Union days. They will also receive a savings 
record book to watch their deposits grow. Each time students visit the Student Credit 
Union Branch a representative will review the transaction with the student to help 
teach record keeping. Student Savers receive a small gift such as stickers, pencils, or 
bookmarker when they make a deposit to encourage savings. For questions, contact 
Catholic Vantage Financial Youth Program Coordinator, Jen Galatis at (734) 432-0212 
ext. 210 or via email at JGalatis@mycvf.org.
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Visit Henry In Plymouth, Win!!

Pet Blessing Thursday...

Reporting from Kellogg Park in downtown Plymouth, Henry the ASCS Scarecrow, was so excited to see many of our families stop 
by for a quick photo! Make sure you pay him a visit, snap-a-selfie, and send it in for a chance to win a prize! Send your selfies to 
erothert@allsaintscs.com!

Last Thursday, our community celebrated the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi with our annual Pet Blessing. Fr. Mark Livingston 
circled through the back loop blessing our four-legged friends. Dogs, cats, guinea pigs, fish, and even a turtle were among the 
animals who received their blessing! If you missed it, check out the Facebook Live feed and re-watch it!
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Grade Level Happenings

Last Monday, the kindergarten students of Room 109, celebrated their classroom saint, Saint Therese of the Little Flower. They 
learned about her life, shared pictures of her, painted flowers, and created hand puppets of Saint Therese!

Captain Goodwin visited the fourth grade and shared with them how he uses maps in his job as a pilot. He talked about many of 
the concepts students have been learning in their map unit and made them come alive with real world examples. He also brought 
many maps and pictures (and really cool cards of airplanes for everyone!). Thank you, Captain Goodwin!

In September, the fourth grade focused on St. Vincent de Paul and the virtue of charity. They wrapped up the month by donating 
clothes to the St. Vincent de Paul Society at St. John Neumann. A big thank you to Mrs. Hater for transporting the many bags of 
clothing to St. John Neumann.

An All Saints tradition continued last week when our 5th grade students received their Bibles as part of a small ceremony in 
Mrs. Finkelsteins’ classroom. Students were presented with their Holy Bibles with the encouragement to know the Word of God in 
their minds, speak of the Word of God with their mouths, and keep the Word of God in their hearts forever.
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All parents, grandparents, and friends of All Saints Catholic 
School are welcomed to join together for a time of prayer.  
We meet on the second and fourth Fridays of the month 
from 8:10 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. in the school chapel.  Our time 
will include praying for our students, parents/families, staff 
and school community.   We will use various forms of prayer 
throughout the year, but we will always conclude by praying 
the rosary. Young children are welcomed and encouraged to 
join us.  

If you are unable to join us but would like to send in your 
prayer intentions, email them to our campus minister, Mary 
Ann Jenkins at mjenkins@allsaintscs.com.
 

Parents in Prayer 2018-19 Schedule
October  12 & 26
November  16 & 30 (Due to no school on the 2nd & 4th 
Fridays this month- prayer will be on the 3rd & 5th Fridays) 
December  14
January  11 & 25
February  8 
March   8 & 22
April   12
May   10 & 24

Parents In Prayer

PK, K, 1st Grade Movie 
Night: Nov. 2nd

Veterans Day Celebration At ASCS

On Friday, November 2nd, all pre-kindergarten, kindergarten 
and first grade students are invited to watch “A Turtle’s Tale: 
Sammy’s Adventure” inside the ASCS cineplex. 

Drop-off is at 6:15 p.m., the movie will start at 6:30 p.m., and 
pick-up is at 8:15 p.m. in back loop

You may also bring one guest with you. Admission is $5 per 
person and includes water, punch or lemonade with a bag of 
popcorn or chips. The concession stand will also be selling a 
wide variety of candy and treats. Please register by Thursday, 
November 1, 2018, at www.allsaintscs.com/events.

NOTE - Cell phones are to be left at home or checked-in at the 
registration table upon entering the multi-purpose room.

Dear All Saints families,

We are excited to extend a heartfelt welcome to all veterans for our first 
Veterans Day celebration at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, November 12, 2018. 
We would be honored to have all parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, 
or special family friends who have served or currently serve our Armed 
Forces to take part in this special prayer service and recognition event.

The teachers and staff of All Saints Catholic School have planned a 
special prayer service and program that will acknowledge and recognize:

• the 100th anniversary of the end of World War I
• the history of Armistice Day
• the United States military branches
• for those whom have served and are actively serving our nation.

Please RSVP by November 7, 2018, at www.allsaintscs.com/veterans.
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Blue Thunder Runners Earn PBs

Winter Meeting

CYO held a Jamboree at Cass Benton, which was a make-up for the an earlier rain 
out this season. While this was originally a bye week for All Saints, our athletes still 
participated. The course was very slippery due to rain throughout the morning, and 
even though it was, many runners enjoyed personal best (PB) times, including Charlie 
Votruba, Alexis Adelman, and Adam Baker.

ASCS also had four of our JV runners move up to the varsity course to gain some 
experience. The JV course is 1.2 miles while the varsity course covers 2.0 miles. They 
all did great for their first varsity run and the coaches are looking forward to having 
them run it next season. 

On October 5th, CYO held another Jamboree at Cass Benton with All Saints taking on 
Most Holy Trinity. Conditions were decent, with the course a little wet from a light 
rain earlier in the day, but it did not slow our runners down at all. JV was victorious 
(15-47) and was led by Michael Giacomazza, Joseph Horn, Katie Modrzejewski, Joseph 
Sanabria, and Lucas LaPointe. Michael Giacomazza improved his PB by 4 seconds, 
finishing the race in 7:52, which also improved his second place time for the All Saints 
Top 5 JV at Cass Benton – Congratulations Michael.

The Blue Thunder varsity also ran away with a win (15-0) and were led by Trevor 
Anteau, Pablo Razny, Ella Slade, Michael Vena, and Brenton Overfield.

In the All Saints Top 5 Varsity, we saw some changes with Trevor holding the top #1 
spot, with a 7 second improvement, Pablo at #2 with 26 second improvement, and 
Michael Vena taking over the #5 position. Ella Slade improved her #2 spot with a 19 
second improvement. 

Also note that Mackenzie Zapinski set a new PR with a 2 second improvement over 
her previous PR, great job - it looks like those Saturday speed workouts paid off.

Congratulations to all of the runners!!

If your student is participating in 
bowling, cheer, or basketball, please 
plan on attending the CYO Winter 
Meeting at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
October 10, 2018, inside the 
gymnasium.

Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com

Shop, Save: Blue Thunder Spirit Wear
www.allsaintscs.com/spirit



All Saints Catholic School
Pumpkin  Night

Wednesday, October 24, 2018
6:30-8:00 p.m.

This community event is open to current families, with students in 
preschool through 3rd grade, as well as families who are involved 
with MOPs.

Please join us! All are welcome to bring their pumpkin and carving 
tools while we supply the fun! Please RSVP for this free event before 
Sunday, October 21, 2018.

Families will enjoy:
• Pumpkin Carving & Contests
• Games & Activities
• Cider & Doughnuts

RSVP today at www.AllSaintsCS.com/Pumpkin



Current 8th graders are invited to attend

DISCOVERY DAY

Thursday, October 18 | 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Experience a day in the life of a Falcon:

• Welcome session
• Four mini classes
• Lunch 
• Liturgy
• Service project
• Pep rally!

Discovery Day Bus service is provided 
to and from these schools:

All Saints · Our Lady of Good Counsel
Sacred Heart · St. Anselm · St. Edith
St. Linus · St. Michael · St. Sebastian
St. Valentine

Specific details regarding pick up and drop off 
times will be available soon.

RSVP  to Mary Blicharz at 
blicharzm@divinechildhighschool.org  
or 313.562.1990 x204 with your first and last 
name, current school, phone number, email 
address, and any special medical or dietary 
needs. Please RSVP by Friday, October 12 to 
ensure your place.

@ DIVINE CHILD HIGH SCHOOL
1001 N. Silvery Lane | Dearborn, MI 48128


